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M NIGHT FIGHTER LEADER ESCAPED IN DUTCH QUEER’S SHIP.

Wing-Commander pi. - or , C. Haine, D.F.C, who was shot down over Holland daring

the invasion, but escaped to England in the warship bringing Queen Wilhelmina here,

has bran appointed Commander-Officer of a Mosquito night-fighter squadron of

Air Defence cf Great Britain.

Yf/Cdr. Haine, who to date has completed nearly 300 hours of night flying, took >

over his post before the Luftwaffe's latest raids on London and S*E. England,

during which his squadron has destroyed at least six enemy aircraft. Previously

he was for a time chief instructor at an operational training unit.

Cnee a Sergeant-pilot, Yf/cdr. Haine, who is 2'/ years of age and comes from

Lon£hope, Gloucester, joined the R.A»F« in 1935* and later flew in the Hendon

air displays.

It was during an R*A«F» raid on the seaplane base at Borkum, in the East

Frisian islands, that he was shot down and managed to make a for ced landing on

a mud bank in Holland. After dodging enemy paratr oops, and unsuccessfully,

trying to capture an Me. 109 in which he hoped to fly back tc Ills base,' he was

taken aboard Queen Wilhelmina’s destroyer.

During the Battle of Britain, he was flying with the County of London squadron.

On one occasion, when taxying from his dispersal point to take-off to intercept

enemy raiders, he was nearly thrown out of his cockpit by the blast of a bomb which

burst nearby and shattered the transparent hood of his aircraft. Later, he

transferred tc night squadrons and subsequently did staff duties at Fighter Command

headquarters before being sent to North Africa for liaison duties with the U,S.A.A, F.


